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Subject: Absorption of undermentioned two entployees working as Xeroy
Operators in Uran, LPG Plant for rrinetet:rr years.
Respected Sir,
This has reference to our contract of xeroxing in Uran LPG Plant for the last 27 years.
'l-ne
tenure of xerox machine operation has expired on 31st Augusr 2019.
Accordingly tender for xerox machine operait.ln was floaterj by the concerned
autnority in L-iran Planl. the faci tnat conccf r'ieij :t-.:i.,,'j, li:r- irt lJ.an Plali \.1,, .ir dlLr
applrcation have prepared the tender exhausting consitieraDle man hours anc ,,r'tli::r)
got your approval implicates that it's a requiremenl ol the plant. ihe contract ceii
must have gathered the inforrlation how high is the crst of xercxing per paper in the
nrarket to jusfufy the need of continuing the said trltiiu;
Tcrmrnatrng tfre tender at such an matLlred staqt raises mairy questions of iis
Integrity. yet we lvould like to jnterlere iess orr Lire administrative decrsior) ai the
"n.n.dam.^tc 6^/l T'r,,' ^^nCefn iS +OTernOSt On tjte, fentrrcr rqsinns nr ..rr,.h ,
diversion. We lvould like to bring to your notice that titere are twc employees namely
Shri. Nilesh Kashinath Mhatre and Shri. Nitin Ranr Patil who were working in tfris
contract for almost 19 years, are today digplaced co tract enrployees for rro jault of
Inerrs.

Shri Nilesh Kashinath Mhatre has joined in this corrtralct in the year 1 998. Whereas
.ihri. Nitin Ram Patil has joined in the year 2002 By terminating the said contract
above mentioned employees are being displaco. kom their employment. lt is
pertinent to mention here that these two employees are covered under,,Fair Wage
Policy", Fair Wage Policy agreement was signecl rn the presence of Dy CLC (C)
along wrth ONGC authorities one of the condit,ons rrlutually agreed upon js tirat
these employees have service guarantee till they atlain -te age of 60 yrs.
''1

.2

It is understood that lowest tender rate was @ 76 parse per copy by M/s. Bharat
copier, Mumbai which seems to be very reasonable. lt is unfortunate to note that at
present the xeroxing job is taken from outside agency who are charging Rs. 1.10per

copy Moreover, our emproyees

are frequenfly visiting uran city using oNGC vehicre.
It's very surprising that the man hour cost of ou| regular employees movrng out of the

plant, car expenditure and the higher cost of xeroxrng rs not noted by

o,Jr

management in Uran Plant, whrch rnust be many times higher than the rate quoted
in the tender i.e. Rs. 0.76 (Seventy-six pajsa only)
Kindly note that these emproyees have to be absorbeo in possible crher assignnrents
in uran Plant in rine with the agreement signeci by oNGC in presence of Dv. cLC
(cL)

As per the information gathered by us before paperress office poricy was adopted,
around 1.20 rakh copies were xeroxed per month in the prant which has come
dovr'n
to 50 thousand copies approximatery per month prus oinding job. we
can finalize the
xerox tender and one employee Shri Nilesh Kashinath Mhatre can be
accommodated In the contract.
At the same time one emproyee rn the garden con:ract srnt. Leera Laxaman
Gharat
has retrred in irre month of May 2c1g rn prace cf g:rrt. :eera Laxaniarr
Gharat. shri
l,.litin Rarn Patil can be accomnroCatect

Your esteemed authority is requested to kindry grve drrectrorr to the concerned
authority so that these tv''o emproyees can be accornmodated. Dispracing them
from

servrce nas not onry created multiple social problems for their family, it
is in deviatior.r
to the agreement of fair wage poricy, more over both these emproyees are
covered
under the same. Deray in rehabiritating theil may cail fo'. wide spread unrest
actlon
In the rnatter may prease be taken at the earriest. we may be forced
to rarse arl
Industrial dispute.
ng you,
Faithfully,

qlr

(Pradeep
ekar)
General Secretary
Copy to:
1 ED - HRO, ONGC-WOU NBp Gr Heights BKC, t3ancjra (E), Munrbai 51
GM l/c, FMG, ONGC. VVOU, NBpGr tleiglrts BKC Bztfjdra (E) Munrbat y
-2:3.
l/c HR-ER, ONGC, WOU. LpG piant Urarr, l-tai!l!rd.
-.GM
\.-44 GM, l/c- lR, ONGC, WOU, NBp cr Heights. BKC Bandra (E), Mumbai 51
5. Dy. CLC (CL), Shramraksha Bhavan, Chunabhattr, Sion, l/lumbai qfqT
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